
  

 

The Best Choice 
 

 

 

 

 

 

“Things are very hectic. The baby is really fussy, I think [it is] because I was so upset 
my whole pregnancy. I knew when I decided to keep the baby it was not going to be 

easy at all. One day at a time is all I can do.  
  

It’s been a challenge with the other kids, but when I see her face, I am so happy I 
didn’t go through with the abortion. The kids are so happy and love her so 

much. Again, thank you for everything.”  
  



How different life would be if "Genevieve" decided to have an abortion. At Mosaic, we 
see too often the impact on women, and men, who have chosen to end their 
pregnancy and it is heartbreaking.  
  
"Genevieve" found Mosaic and we are here to encourage her and provide resources 
so she can be the very best Mom and her beautiful daughter can fulfill God’s 
purpose. What a blessing it is to be part of this life-saving work!  
  
YOU are the reason Mosaic is answering the call to be the hands of Jesus, a light in 
the darkness and chaos of someone who is struggling for hope. 
  
Thank You! 

 

 
  

  

 

Mosaic Virginia is the only medical pro-life pregnancy care center in 
Loudoun County, and it takes many resources to pay for medical staff and 

equipment. We are thankful for your faithful gifts and prayers. 
Please consider donating today.  

We can save more babies with your support!  
 

 

DONATE NOW 

  

 

 
 

  

 

Don't miss Mosaic's Annual Gala!  
Register at mosaic-virginia.org/gala  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bxfXFxjq_wnX4xDdiBZWRsMae4VdUvCjWYcJn8frjgww7AKseHCqzQ4HNLhcz1NNw-dnP5R554kb1om1djORzqp0xtBBeufJ5cspK5pmMJv79gSl_8IV-2m5XxedvEE1XAvF2DoL8JxyoUoQ1gO-Bat4VXVc9Lcxic1hoxbD8Nfc9TmNZxfaKD6sq_wrHgay&c=aBJDz-9cfIxql6LMILAGODz5IN6hRzQYNl4dFWIFVPUxLtcVw3Pc_g==&ch=1opHSuq4619Gc3NhhoB7On1UAlQQkfNTV_Y5NHMf2bkhs4noh7Tjxw==


  

Featuring Keynote Speaker 
Tony Perkins 

We are honored to 
host Tony Perkins 
as our featured 
speaker this year. 
Tony is Family 
Research Council's 
longest serving 
president and has 
been a tireless 
advocate for pro-life and pro-family 
issues. Tony is an ordained minister, 
political leader, radio host, a veteran 
of the United States Marine Corps, 
and a former police officer. He also 
serves on the board of Caring to 
Love Ministries, one of Louisiana's 
largest pregnancy resource centers 
and additionally serves as president 
of the Council for National Policy. 

 

 

 

 

 

We have Sponsorship 
opportunities! Promote your 
business while promoting LIFE!  

Gala 2018 Sponsorship Packet  

  

  

 

Become a Table Host 
 

 

 Table Hosts help us get the word out, invite guests and ensure guests 
understand our mission and fundraising goal. Fill a table of ten with your friends 
and associates for this inspiring evening of fellowship! The Gala, including dinner, 
is complimentary. Interested in being a Table Host at the Gala? Register using 
the link below and don't forget to check the box that says, "I'd like to be a table 
host."  

 

 

Register to Host a Table 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bxfXFxjq_wnX4xDdiBZWRsMae4VdUvCjWYcJn8frjgww7AKseHCqzRgwjauM4YJSXT759LsiGOocr0Dhc-QSoZSVEU6bbNCq7GzWS24coqVYgGWVM1exy-n3KsPMIBJOtzFVh2Lw4tgTLC7VU7Aj2Qqgf9pCC8bHlzVJrwhURX7z4QoVNmvCg-uuc21A-x17-eIqk0X4NbpZaB8jBtxh9_64poykotmc6NdzKvPawTo=&c=aBJDz-9cfIxql6LMILAGODz5IN6hRzQYNl4dFWIFVPUxLtcVw3Pc_g==&ch=1opHSuq4619Gc3NhhoB7On1UAlQQkfNTV_Y5NHMf2bkhs4noh7Tjxw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bxfXFxjq_wnX4xDdiBZWRsMae4VdUvCjWYcJn8frjgww7AKseHCqzZYl8mOdoqVO4TAfTtoZCce9SpV5AI0EqmLGPQYxynOVa239CFDroEHD9N0yk-L2MUCt4RFXYjV1kxIpv3bWJxtvCOxymMzevTaDvvsME7fYUQtj5kcZYwIwGxSPBPA7SF_QbfjUCE3bJ-5I1lMF-FXcTzQWzUQoMB570GQwPx-ytJGy8FHzZ1T2kcoIE16PjAkV9W68vyUR_C8_fhIFYio_mLIMbpwlqg==&c=aBJDz-9cfIxql6LMILAGODz5IN6hRzQYNl4dFWIFVPUxLtcVw3Pc_g==&ch=1opHSuq4619Gc3NhhoB7On1UAlQQkfNTV_Y5NHMf2bkhs4noh7Tjxw==


 
 

  

 
 

 

  

 

MOSAIC BRINGS THE GOSPEL TO JAIL 
 

 

 

 

Last week, Mosaic was given an incredible opportunity to 
preach the gospel to a group of ladies at Prince William Jail. 
 
During a sexual integrity presentation, our education 
director, Janine, was asked by inmates to explain further 
about the Holy Spirit (who He was and how He could help 
them maintain healthy sexual boundaries.) 
 
Janine was able to tell the whole room all about Jesus, what 
He came to do, and how much He loves them. They were 
eager, attentive, and excited to learn more about Him and to 
better understand how, through His power, they can set 
their own healthy sexual boundaries. 
 
 
For more information about Mosaic's Education program, 
please contact Janine Oslowski at joslowski@mosaic-
virginia.org  

 

 
 

 

  

 

VOLUNTEER SPOTLIGHT! 
 

 

mailto:joslowski@mosaic-virginia.org
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Sarah Wilkinson has been an advocate 
counselor with Mosaic for 12 years. She and 
her husband, Robert, keep busy with 7 
children, 3 of them adopted. They were 
voted Loudoun County Foster Parents of the 
Year in 2018 and were just awarded the title 
of Angel of Adoption by Barbara Comstock's 
office. 
 
When asked about her ministry here at 
Mosaic, she says, 
"God knows each situation and puts me in 
the room at the right time. I've seen time and 
time again how he helps me connect with 
our clients in ways that could only be 
attributed to God." 
 
We are so blessed to have Sarah and the 
many great volunteers called to this ministry! 
 
If you'd like to know more about volunteering 
at Mosaic Virginia, please contact Anne 
Schultz at aschultz@mosaic-virginia.org. 

 

 

 
Often, clients will ask Sarah about the tattoo on her arm and she uses 
that opportunity to point them to Jesus. The semicolon is used when 
an author could have chosen to end their sentence, but chose not to. 
She explains, "the author is you and the sentence is your life." 
 
Sarah added a heart with the cross to signify that instead of ending or 
giving up, you can keep going through Christ's love.  

 

 

 

  

 
 

URGENT NEED:  

SPANISH-SPEAKING VOLUNTEER 
 

 

mailto:aschultz@mosaic-virginia.org


 

 

Mosaic Virginia is in need of a Spanish 
translator to help us reach more clients and 
save more babies in Loudoun County. A 
translator would be responsible for taking 
phone calls from Spanish-speaking clients 
who may be in crisis, and scheduling 
appointments. They would also need to be 
available during those appointments, to 
translate for client, nurse, and advocate. If 
you're interested in filling this kingdom need, 
please call our office (703) 729-1124 or fill 
out our volunteer form by visiting our 
website.  

 

 
 

 

  

 

Thank you for your partnership in the Gospel to bring truth and hope to women and 
men with unplanned pregnancies.  
 
Do you have a prayer request? Our staff gathers daily to pray for our clients and 
partners. Please let us know if you would like us to lift up a specific request for you.  
 

"Now to Him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, 
according to His power that is at work within us." Ephesians 3:20  

 

 
  

 

STAY CONNECTED 

     

   

  

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bxfXFxjq_wnX4xDdiBZWRsMae4VdUvCjWYcJn8frjgww7AKseHCqzSN_Vy8605Mir_9f-UHGNKvMUvFFZP5oPWTtmPGjTQw5M7zRsouGiJHdEsxp6e2q5niaBaIDEiEt5Fx32rxR8FL-98uQ0vQ0wyekMkjpLBf_mj9oBHfZbfO5gE9tnEO7GtApJtIv9gD9&c=aBJDz-9cfIxql6LMILAGODz5IN6hRzQYNl4dFWIFVPUxLtcVw3Pc_g==&ch=1opHSuq4619Gc3NhhoB7On1UAlQQkfNTV_Y5NHMf2bkhs4noh7Tjxw==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bxfXFxjq_wnX4xDdiBZWRsMae4VdUvCjWYcJn8frjgww7AKseHCqzaWNrVA4CfvvGwTixEpkf0_PuUWQJVQX9IlpyQdzQzKresvf2zPt4qRTv_d2B4xpqR8HszrVMO7iT9FzTp6DFzvGt1BsuQRHiKXMjkqygxyf&c=aBJDz-9cfIxql6LMILAGODz5IN6hRzQYNl4dFWIFVPUxLtcVw3Pc_g==&ch=1opHSuq4619Gc3NhhoB7On1UAlQQkfNTV_Y5NHMf2bkhs4noh7Tjxw==
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